
ALL ARE ASHING FOR VOTES

Aspirant * for Local Offices Who Seek En-

dorsement
¬

at too Primaries ,

CITY CAMPAIGN GETTING UNDER WAY

Horn nn Old Cent and Kntcrn tlio-

I.liilA Central Labor Union I'ledges-
.Hacking. to Denver unit Jcnnom-

1'latis HOIIIH MHM .MeotlriRi.

Political parties are now closing up tlielr
local tklrmlt-h lines and massing their forces
for the final contest that Is to take place
November C. The last of the. primaries are
dated , nml when thejr close there will noth-
ing

¬

remain but to flghl the battle In the field ,

In the republican camp the men who are
to stand na candlilatcs for the city council
have been named , with the primaries nnd the
convention to pick the winners. The lists
were closed at noon yesterday and tomorrow
the voters In the several wards will desig-

nate
¬

their preferences.
Over In the wigwam of the democrats the

Clnio has been extended until the clock rolls
off the hour of 12 tonight , when the books
will be closed and the public will know Just
what gentlemen have thrown themselves Into
the breach.

This year both the democrats ajid the re-

publicans
¬

are working under the provisions
of the state law which provides that all
Candidates shall declare their Intentions at
least thirty-six hours before the convening
of the primaries In order to get places on
the party tickets. Thla being so-, the re-

publicans
¬

closed up their books at noon yes-
terday

¬

, the primaries opening tomorrow
afternoon. As the democratic primaries will
not be held until Saturday , the time for the
democrat to file his petition with the city
central committee will not expire until 12-

o'clock tonight , and In order that all may-
be accommodated , Charles Conoyer , the
chairman of that committee , will keep open
house In theSchlltz bullJIng until that hour.
Then all of tha candidates for the council
will liavo their names printed on the of-
ficial

¬

ballot and be voted for at the primaries
on the following iday-

.IlEI'UDLICAN
.

ASPIRANTS.
The time for filing petitions by republican

candidates for city offices expired at noon
yesterday and the headquarters of the city
central committee In the New York Life
building was crowded with candidates and
their frleiulfl. As a general thing there
were no contests on the delegations for the
city convention , although there were about
a dozen Independent candidates from the
Fifth , Sixth and Seventh wards.

The time of the committee was mostly oc-

cupied
¬

with the petitions of candidates for
the city council and of thcso there was no-
end. . The spectacular feature of the fore-
noon

¬

was the filing of a petition by Isaac
Hascall from the First ward. "Well , hasn't
ho got his gall with him ?" ejaculated ono of
the spectators and the question was not
contradicted-

.Hascnll's
.

opponent In the First ward In-

S. . I. Gordon , who had the names of a long
list of property owners affixed to his petit-
ion.

¬

. The Second ward candidates are
Fred Hoyo and Anton Kment. Sol Prince
la the only from the Third ,

whllo Frank D. Kcnnard and Daniel II.
Wheeler arc In the race from the Fourth.

The Fifth , ward candidates areW. . A-

.Baunders
.

, the present Incumbent , and J. I *.
Henderson.

The Sixth ward headed the procession with
six candidates. Their names are E. Git-
more , Thomas J. Lund , J. S. Christiansen ,

Henry 13. Ostrom , Charles L. Jnyncs and
Louis Llttlefleld. From the Seventh come
Charles L. Thomaa , J. Fred Smith , II. E-

.Cochrano
.

and Thomas Smith. The Eighth
ward bad live candidates In C. J. Wester-
dahl , Georga F. Munro , Cadet Taylor ,

Charles E. Uruner and J. W. lllshop. The
Ninth brings up the rear with F. M. Ellis ,
George W. Mercer , G. S. Benawa , M. A.
Free and John L. Carr.

For the Board of Hducatlon there were only
two petitions filed and these bore the name ?
of Prof. Ulllcsplo and Harry Froom of the
Sixth ward.-

ON
.

THE DEMOCRATIC SIDU.
The demooratla city central committee

mot last night to receive applications for
positions as claries and judges of election
and of candidates. There were only a few
of the latter , but of the former there were
a number , and mare to be heard from , As-
BOOH us oil are In, the list will be prepared
nnd handed to the mayor. The names of
the candidates for councllmen that were
handed In last night are : SeconM ward ,
A. T. Sldwcllj Thlnl ward , Thomas Birming ¬

ham ; Eighth ward , Fred Weymuller and J-

.II.
.

. Davis.
The men who are In the Held and looking

Tor the office are : First ward , Tom Lowry ;
Second ward , Thomaa Flynn , Henry Rohlf ,

and A. T. Sldwoll ; Third ward , I'at Ford ,
'

Andrew McAndrews , Thomaa Birmingham
and Dick Ilunllsh ; Fourth ward Steve A-

.Crowe
.

; Fifth ward , Thomas H. Daley ; Sixth
ward , George Tlerney ; Seventh ward , Abe

and George N. Hicks ; Eighth ward
Fred Weymuller , J. II. Davis and Joseph H
Schmidt ; Ninth ward , Churchill Parker-

.r.Aiioit

.

CANJII: > ATIS-

.it

.

Also Arranges fur Mans in
Oiunhn uml South Oiniilm.-

At
.

a meeting of'tho Omaha Central Labor1
union last evening a communication from
Samuel Compere , president of the American
Federation of Labor , asked that the Central
Labor union notify him what members of the
organizations had been nominated for politi-
cal

¬

office. The secretary was Instructed to
comply with the request.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Whereas , The Central Labor union ofOmahn , representing organized laborthroughout this district , believes the de-
pressed

¬
condition of the Industrial classes Ispartially due to the unjust legislation en-

ncted
-

ny our national government utWnxlilngton , and
Wherenn , We believe It is necessary for

the laboring masses to have representatives
from tlielr own tanks to legislate fairly In-

of
their behalf , ami-

Whereus. . Ono of the political parties
thlp district has placed In nomination a-

ciuullclato for the United States congress
who Is from our own ranks ; one whom we
know to be un honest and true worker Tor
the Interests of labor , therefore , be It

llerolvetl , That this body urgently requestsevery voter of this district who Is In tiyin-pa
-

thy with our cause to vote for snld mem ¬

ber of this body , Mr. D. Clem Denver.
The union decided to takc a part In the

election of the members of the Board of
Education and will try to get nominated

'Koine members of the building trades. Thefollowing resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Itenolvei ] , That It Is the- sense of tliln
union tlioi great EODI ! would be ac ompllfhea
by bringing the measures demanded by or-

labor before the people at this time.
llesolvcd , That with this eml In view a

committee of seven be nppolnteil by Centrallabor union , four from Omaha and threefrom South Omaha , to make arrangementa
for two meetings In Onmlia and one In
South Omului at times nnd places to be de-
cided

¬ iupon by them.
Kesolved , That the law committee of this

union be iind Is now Instructed to furnisha digest of the legislation wo demand , which
ehnll come up for discussion at the meetings
her* provided for.

President Sohupn appointed the committee.
The committee wltl make an effort to se-
cure

¬

Eugene V. Debs for these occasions.
From the speeches made by members ol!
the union It Is evident that tha labor vote
Is going to bo cast solidly for friends ol
labor.

The delegates from South Omaha reported
thftt a man claiming to represent their
union was going around trying to "touch"
candidates for olllce. Ho carried creden-
tials

¬

, but the S.outh Omaha delegates say
they are forgeries. The members of Central
Labor union 'ay that ny .man who goes
out representing the union and asking for
money Is 11 fraud.

The special committee on mats meetings .decIdeJ la hold a meeting in South Omaha
( Friday evening. November 3 ; In Omaha , at
Exposition hall , Saturday evening , Novem ¬

ber 4 , and Monday evening , November 5.
A subcommittee was appointed to advertise
the meetings and ask the people' to come-
out And hear the side of labor.-

At
.

a regular meeting of tha stationary
engineer * ' union , held Monday evening , R.

Jenneas , republican candidate for the
ww unanimously endorteJ. Mr.

Jenness Is a member of Typographical union
No. 190 , and ta n delegate from that body
to the Central Labor union , where lie holds
the position ot financial secretary ,

CALAMITY CltaSADKItH' CLAIMS ,

Nut In Politic * , but Intend | a Help Elect
Alajnni ,

The executive committees of the Nebraska
Uuslness Men's association , recently organ-
ized

¬

to defeat Silas A , Holcomb for governor ,
held a secret meeting Tuesday night , which
lasted for about three hours. During that
tlmo a great deal of discussion took place
and It was decided to prepare a statement
for the public , to be published In the dally
presi , defining the reasons why this associa-
tion

¬
Is opposed to Mr. Holcomb , and stating

that tlio organization wi s not a Majors' cam-
paign

¬

club , as Is generally understood. The
chief claim against Mr. Holcomb Is to be that
I lie election or a populist governor will Irre-
vocably

¬

ruin the credit of the state with
rasjern loan agencies.-

A
.

literary bureau Is to be established and
articles favorable to Majors' election are to
be Kent ( o the country and city press for
publication. The local bankers have been
udvltcd to correspond with their country-
patrons and urge them to use every means
lo encompass Holcomb's defeat. Secretary
Caldwell said that the association
had not solicited a cent of outside
money , nor would It , as It had ample funds
to do the work outlined , Ho claims that this
Is not a political organization , but a co-
operation

¬

of business men to protect their
best Interests.

Last evening the committee Issued Its
proclamation to the voters of the state , In
the shape of a printed circular signed by
the ofllcers and the executive committee of
which Hon. William A. Pa.xton Is chairman.-
It

.

reiterates the well known calamity cries
which have been circulating between the
banks anil the railroad , offices for two weeks
past , nnd concludes with this pathetic plea
for support of the tattooed candidate :

"Tho personality of the candidates Is not
controlling when the Issue Is between
est , economic principles on the one
and , on the other , doctrines repudiated
the commercial world. "

I'rcpiirlng fur the lliittlc.
OMAHA , Oct. 10. Hon. C. J.

wo desire .to Inform you that wo have
cepted the management of the debates
posed on behalf of Mr. Thurston nnd
ready to co-opcralo with yourself or any
mittee on behalf of Mr. Bryan In
the * details of such discussions. Yours
truly.

JOHN C. WHARTON ,
BRAD D.
R. S. HALL.-

Vliy

.

11 o Wns Mot Kn lor ii ,

At the general meeting of the
league , held Tuesday night , the
ward councils presented their candidates
the city council , The name of W. A.
was handed In from the Sixth ward
the request that he be recommended ,

cndors-ement. This the general
failed to do , not because there was any
position to Mr. Page , but because 'he
a candidate for the state senate on
democratic ticket , It being understood
he would not leave the legislative track
enter the councllmanlc race-

.Unmncratlo

.

Itnlly Alniulny Night.
The executive committee of the

cratic county central committee met
night and decided npon the ways and
of carrying on the county campaign.
ings were also arranged throughout
county. Monday night a big rally will
place , but the hall for It has not yet
decided upon. It111 In all
be either Germanla or Washington
lloj-tl and Bryan are expected to be
and other speakers.-

Mr.

.

. Alexander Declines.-
Mr.

.

. W. II. Alexander , in
vvlth a Bee representative yesterday ,
pressed surprise at the action of the

leitRiio Tuesday evening In putting
ward his name for the Board
Education. Mr. Alexander says
whllo ho greatly appreciates
courtesy from BO worthy a source he
no ileslie to be a member of the school
and could not be a candidate.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous V

Trial size, 23 cents. All (, . ' !

BTJ3HING PUBLIC WORK.

dint nil' tors Ordered to Ilegln Curbing

The forty street paving which has
delayed.for some tlmo by reason of the
quent udtournmcnts of the city council ,

now be pushed as rapidly as possible.
Murpliv has been ordered by the Board
Public Works to begin the curbing
and John Grant will follow
with the asphalt. As soon as this street
finished the contractors will go to
clctith avenue , which Is to be paved
Dodge to Davenport streets , and then to
cage htrcet from Twenty-third to
fourth. This Is about all the paving that
bo done this season , with the possible
tion of the Jackson street job , which
Jjo completed If the weather Is favorable.-

MIOK SALIC TIIUUSUAY HUSTON

Tliuriihiy 'itonton Store Will Sell All
fc'lnc * w hoen uml Sllppors-

.REPLEVINED
.

BY THE SHERIFF.
These are a lot of ladles' and men's

and slippers , which were replevlned by
sheriff to satisfy a claim of certain
tors of a well known shoe dealer.

They go on sale Thursday at Boston
N. W. Cor , 10th and Douglas ,

AT VERY , VERY LOW PRICES ,
Considering the fine quality of the
Don't forget the day ,
This Thursday. Oct. llth ,

AT BOSTON STOR13 , OMAHA-

.Inmlm

._
( and Chicago Limited -

Triiln.
Leaves Omaha at 6:35: p. m. and

at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via O. M. & St.
lly. for Chicago and all points east ,

mudo up and started from Omaha ,
passengers clean and well aired cars.
only line running a solid vcatlbuled
lighted train from Omaha direct. No
Ing for through trains.-

Elegitnt
. Itml

chair curs , palace sleeping
dining cars. Ticket ofllce , 1C04 Farnam

C. S. CARRIER ,

Ticket Agent-

."Among tlio Oark ,"
The Land of Big Red Apples , Is nn
tive and Interesting book , handsomely
trated with of south Missouri
Including the famous Olden fruit farm
3,000 acres In Howell county. It
to fruit raising In that great fruit belt
America , the southern slope of the (

and will prove of great value not only
fruit growers , but to every farmer and
seela-r looking for a farm and a home.

Mailed free. Address J. E. LOCKWOOD-
.Kansas City ,

No Change
In the running tlmo of the

"Vestlbuled Flyer. "
Leave Omaha , 4:45: p. m.
Arrive Chicago , 8:20: n. m.
Between the hours of departure and

rival Is an Ideal experience In the luxury
modern travel.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam street.
The brilliant orator , Hon. Benj

of Ohio , will speak at Coliseum Friday
Ing , October 12 , at 8 p. m. , doors wldo
No tickets. Special Invitation extended to
labor unions and K. of L. assemblies.
ing under the auspices of the state
county central committees.-

A

.

line of through palace buffet sleeping
between Chicago and New York City
been placed at tha disposal of the
public , and runs over the Nickel Plate
nnd Delaware , Lackmvanna & Western
road.

M-liool ut llruumtlo Art.-
21S

.

McCaguebuilding. . J , Edgar Owens
New York , director ,. Only school of the
west of Chicago-

.IKinorratB

.

of Seventh ward will meet
123 !) I'arko avenue Thursday evening at-
o'clock , to select delegates to city

Joyce , rallllucry. 1C21 Dougta * itreet.

CATHOLICS AND THE SAW

Bialop Wntterson Explains His Position oh
the Question.

LETTER READ FROM MGR. SATOLLI

Anniversary of rather Mnttliew
the Occasion of a l.urco (lathering

ol Tcnipcrnnco IVorkcn
of Alt Creed * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. The birth ot Father
Matthew , the apostle of temperance , was
celebrated today by the temperance people
of all creeds and denominations by a parade
In which 15,000 pcoplo participated , The
chief marshal , Colonel A. J. Burbank , massed
his forces on. the lake front this afternoon
and a brilliant spectacle the park presented.-
In

.

the first division were the gray uniforms
of the Cntholla orders. Toward the north
were the societies connected with Protestant
churches. At Jackson street stood long
lines of school children , from public , paro-
chial

¬

and private schools. The Good Tem ¬

plars and similar organizations , with citi-
zens

¬

on foot and In carriages , made the
fourth division. Thu procession moved
throuch the business portion of the city and
was reviewed by Governor Altgeld , Mayor
Hopkins and other notable men. The parade
was preliminary to a mass meeting at the
Auditorium , with Bishop Wattcrson of
Columbus , O. , as chief orator. The com-
mltteo

-
having the mass meeting In charge

received the following reply from Mgr.
Satolll to a letter complimenting his standfor temperance and Inviting htm. to bo pres-

am pleased to see that my recent deci ¬

has produced so happy on effect. It Is
of deep regret that so many Catho ¬

are engaged In the saloon tra flic , which
Its abuses Is the cause of so much harm

fellow man , and scandal to the non-
brethren , Sincerely trusting that

evil may be mitigated , If not obliterated ,
this cause of reproach may bo renoved

the Catholics of America , I remain ,very sincerely In Christ.
ARCHBISHOP SATOLLI ,

"Delegate Apostolic. "
magnificent gathering assembled tonight

Auditorium , the audience as well as
speakers Including prominent repre ¬

of all the leading denominations.
BISHOP WATTERSON TALKS.

Watterson was given a rousing re ¬
. His address dealt extensively withcontroversy regarding the recent deci ¬

of Mgr. Satolll against saloon keepers.
Watterson said :
most of us here tonight will do-'bt-

concede that the saloon business Is not
In itself. At any rate the Catholic
does not excommunicate any one

because he Is engaged In the liquor
. To suppose BO Is a mistake , and a

has been given to that errorthe past fortnight by oneof your dis ¬

fellow citizens of Chicago. Idigress a moment to take notice of It.
mass meeting during the German Cath ¬

congress In Louisville on the 25th of
month , Mr. Washington Hcslng , postmas ¬

Chicago and proprietor of the IllinoisZeltung , made a lengthy speech , In
he said that 'Because the low dealer

and liquors has fostered lawlessnesspossibly crime , It Is no reason why every
dealer , among whom may bo classedwho Bell goal Rhine wine and good

beer , should be excommunicated. IIt to be a great mistake that the edict ofWatterson will be considered a ma ¬

concession to that narrow-minded cle ¬
of our population which Is constantlywar upon our creed. Prohibitioniststemperance fanatics raised a cry of ex ¬

and Miss Wlllard sent hcc sisterly
. The German Catholic of thisIs a true eon of his church , but is' a true Datrlot. He. can be both .withheart and defend Jils rights,1

, Mr. Heaing cither read the letterbishop of Columbus and that of thedelegate , or he did not. If he readhis condemnation of the apostolic del ¬

nnd myself , even by Insinuation , forwo did not say Is unpardonable ; If honot read them he should not have spokenat nil. Intentionally or uninten ¬
, he misled his audience , and at tha

Intensified a prejudice which grew out
an unfounded and unworthy suspicion
the blow was aimed with a partial hand.' and temperance fanatics , ' ho
'raised a cry of exultation. ' Moro than' and 'temperance fanatics'a cry of exultation. A cry of exulta ¬

went up all over the land from all
have at heart the well being of our

and the well being of our
. Let tell you frankly that the

Injury that has been done to the
of our faith In this country Is the
Inflicted upon It by those Catho ¬

and their name Is legion , who are abus ¬

the saloon business to their own infamy
the dishonor of the church. The ma ¬

of saloon keepers , It Is charged , arc
. While I doubt the truth of this ,on."I If you tncludo those who are only Cath ¬

In name , still , God knows , we have
than our share of them. This , how ¬

the church Is not fairly responsible
because she has protested over and over

against the abuse.
OF INDIVIDUAL CASES.

one knows better than aho how to
Just and equitable distinctions when

comes to deal with individual cases.
we are now speaking of saloonlsts as a
, and an they have made themselves ;

of exceptions , but the rule ; of a con ¬

, not a theory. The apostolic delegate
a decree not excommunicating In ¬

saloonkeepers , but regulating the
of Catholic societies with those who

engaged In the liquor business , and this
done with full knowledge ot the nature ,

, methods , practices and effects ol
liquor traffic In this country. It was

first , because the traffic Is a dangerous
arid easily abused ; secondly , because It
been , and Is generally abused , by those
are engaged In It ; thirdly , because on
account It has become generally dis ¬

and injurious to private and public
; fourthly , because Catholics them ¬

have contributed In no small degree
It so to the dishonor of the Catholic

; and , fifthly , because our Catholic so ¬

have been tainted In their honor
hampered in tlielr Influence , and too
dominated by those who are engaged

. The Catholic church besides her
means ol reaching the moral needs
children , has one special way which

religious denomination has In deal-
with the Individual conscience ot those
do not withdraw themselves from her

. I refer to the confessional and
of penance. As a matter of

however , saloon keepers who , having
of Catholic , conduct their business

unlawful and Immoral manner , are not
affected by either the church or the

, for they seldom resort to cither.
must therefore reach them by other

, for reach them we must for the good
church and country.

the liquor traffic In particular places be ¬

so bold , so outrageous , so overmaster-

Awarded '

Honors World's Fair ,

BAKING
POWDER

CREAM

DR;

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Grapa Cream of Tartar Powder. ? * .

! ) Ammonia , Alum or any ether adult )

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

inc and defiant ns tot to unable to bo con-
rolled In any othertwny thnn the legal wlp-
ng

-
out ot the saloons ; then the saloons must

be legally wiped out , imd I ear It In God's
name and In the nsmaiof the outraged com ¬

munity , and the sooner they are legally
wiped out In thflt ca the better for thecommunity and IhcMlndlvlduals and families
thai compose It."

Bishop] Wattcrsoiti concluded his address
| with an eloquent appeal for temperance anda eulogy oC Father iMolthew.

Addresses were ahro delivered by Ilov.John Henry Barrows , (D.D. , chairman ; Mrs.
Catherlno Lento Stevenson of the Women's
Christian Temperance union , and Rev , P. S.

' llerron' , DD. I.ettflrj ol sympathy wereread by John B. Rasltll , secretary. Five-minute speeches made by 1U. Rev ,
Bishop Samuel Fallows , O. S. DavisDr. W. A. Harris , president oftha Chicago university ; Judge JohnGibbons , J. P. Hobbs. Dr. Henry W.Rogers , president of the Northwestern uni ¬
versity ; Rev. M. T. Dowllng of St. Ignatius'college ; W. H. Kline ot the Independent
Order of Good Templars ; Mrs , Leonora Lakeand Prof , Graham Taylor.-

A

.

( loud Appntltn
Always accompanies good health , and an ab ¬sence of appetite Is an indication of some ¬thing wrong. Tha universal testimony givenby those who liavo used Hood's Saraaparllla ,

' ns to Its merits In rest ring the appetite , andas a purifier of the blooJ , constitutes thastrongest recommendation that can be urgedfor any medicine. _
Hood's pills cure liver Ills , bllllousncss ,jaundice , Indigestion , sick headache. 25c-

.UlsctiMoil

.

yiiornmii Avenue. 1nvlnf.
Them was a meeting of citizens at Er-

fllng's
-

hall last night , to discuss the material
to bo used In paving Sherman avenue from
Nicholas to Locust street. Of the eighteen
people present six or seven own property onthe street In question. No decision wastaken. A petition has been signed by mostof the property owners along Sherman av¬
enue for asphalt. Jacob Counsman , who wasat the meotlng , didn't want any pavementat al| , and said bo was unfortunate In beinga property1 owner. Ho tried to get a resolu ¬
tion adopted to the effect that the people-
would be In favor of paving this thorough-
fare

-
only when the money would come out

of the general fund-

.Ilurllngton

.

Itouto DiningCurs. .

Between Omaha and Chicago.
Between Omaha and Denver.
Are now operated on the cafe plan ; thatIs , passengers pay only for what they order.Tickets and Information at 1324 Farnamstreet.-
M.

.
. J. Dowllng , City Passenger Agent.

Beginning Sunday , October 7 , a palace buf ¬
fet sleeping car service will bo Inaugurated
between Chicago and New York City via theNickel Plate road and Delaware , Lackawanna& Western railroad. This in n way changesthe former through car arrangement-

.ExGovernor

.

James E. Boyd Is 111 ,

Ex-Senator Paddock Is at the Del lone.
M. R , Parsons of Salt Lake Is a Delloneguest.
Tony Farrell and wlfo have rooms at theBarker.-
W.

.

. R. Adams , DeaJwood , S. D. , Is at theMlllard.-
E.

.

. Hudson , San Francisco , Cal. , Is at theBarker.
The Garry Owen company Is domiciled atthe Barker. *

H. H. Seldomrldge , Colorado Springs , Isat the Paxton.-
W.

.
. P. Rucketts. and wile , Gillette , Wyo. ,are Paxton guests.'-

H.
.

. A. Posewalk and wlfo of Norfolk areguests at the Paxton.-
C

.
, J. Moore and Mrs. Thomas Moore ,Manson , la. , are at tbo Barker.-

O.
.

. W. Tressler and daughter of GreenRiver , Wyo. , are guests at the Arcade.-
W.

.
. II. tF. Thorold and , H.JJ. . Bl. Daltonfrom Sioux Falls , S. P. , are at. the Barker.-

fH.
.

. H lMarleyi traveling -pSbseliger agent
of the Michigan Central , and H. Wlshart ,traveling passenger agent ot the Rock Island ,are at the Mlllard-

.'nurii4lciins

.

> Mt tlio Ilotuls.-
At

.

the Paxton Walter J. Lamb , Lincoln ;
F. C. Fisher , J. J. Bnrtlctt , W. C. Tillson ,Kearney ; Mrs. O. B. Green , Mrs. O. M.Baer , Genoa-

.At
.

the Dellone K. Gebhart , Alnsley ;
Frank Daley , Jackson ; F. II. Allen nndwife , Cozad ; II. M. Stockwell , W. W.Cochrane, Clearwnter.-

At
.

the Stlllard Mrs. Shramek and JohnShramek , David City ; James Stevens , Shel-ton
-

; M. J. Abbott , Hayes Cunter ; T. J.Creetli. Hastings ; A. ) Barnett , McCook.
At the Arcade J. A. Hanna , Superior ; W.W. Meek , Beatrice ; J. C. SIcCorkle , Hem-mingford

-
: Henry Jf. Kldler , Mason City ;

A. L. Austin , Osceola ; A. M. Qregor , Fre ¬
mont ; H. C. Hasklns , C. D. Jenkins , Mad ¬
ison.

N nuog.-

I

.

> rrM Good * lnr at
Thursday , October 11 , will be the most re-

markable
-

dresa goods day In the annals ot
the trade.

From the main entrance down the main
aisle , and Into the mammoth dress goodsdepartment In the annex , will be found In bios
loaded down with the greatest values over
known. Wo have determined to bring thisdepartment to as high a piano as that occu ¬
pied by nny house In America.

Our buyers In dress goods were given un ¬
limited powers , and they ransacked the mar ¬

kets of the world , and have brought to thisdepartment the choicest products of thiscountry and the lands beyond tbo sea.
With our spot cash behind them they were

able to make tlielr own terms. Thursdayyou can reap the benefit of their efforts.Every Item below la a special bargain. Do
not miss this great dress goods day ,

DRESS ooons.
36-Inch English cashmere , worth 29c , 19c.
40-Inch English cashmere In brown , green ,

worth 4flc , 2Co.
30-Inch all w'ool cord green , worth ISc , 2c.36-Inch fancy , worth 29c , 12 0.
30-Inch novelty wool mixtures , the 7Cc

quality , 39c-
.36Inch

.

covert , worth -IBc , for 22 0.
42-Inch covert , worth 7 c , for ISc.
62-Inch covert , the regular J1.60 quality ,

for 89c-
.50Inch

.

Imported covert , worth fl.OB , for
$1.25-

.52Inch
.

all wool novelties , worth 1.75 , 98c.
50-Inch serpentine , the { 2.25 quality , for$1,00-
.C2lnch

.

all wool ladles' cloth , the C9c qual ¬ity , 38c-
.52Inch

.

all wool broadcloth , the 9Sc quality ,for CS-
c.46Inch

.
all wool hcnrlctta , worth 89c , forlOc.

40-Inch all wool henrletta , worth C9c , for
9c.

46-Inch best grade ot German goods InAmerica , 69c-
.40Inch

.

all wool serge , In navy and blackonly , 33c-
.40Inch

.
all wool serge , worth 95o , specialday , 43c-

.35Inch
.

plaid for children , worth 40c , for
20c

50-Inch sargo , the 1.60 quality , for 70c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS
For special dress goods DAY.
38-lncIi C. W. serge , worth lOc , 12 c.
35-Inch English henrletta , worth 39c , 19c.
46-Inch English hcnrlctta , worth G9c , 39c.
2,000 yards of novelties In black goods ,

worth 76c , S5c , 9Sc , special day , 50c.
25 pieces of henrletta , extremely fine qual ¬

ity , worth 9So and $1,25 , special day , G9c.
40-Inch serge , extra quality, extra ,

now selling at COc , special day , 33c.
46-Inch all wool serge , selling freely at

590 , special day , 43c-

.60Inch
.

storm serge , worth 1.25 , special
day , 75c-

.60Inch
.

broadcloth , worth 1.25 , special
Jay , C9c-

.60Inch
.

broadcloth , the 1.39 quality, spe-
cial

¬

day , 79c-
.40Inch

.
pure mohair , worth 4Se , special

day , 29c.
All our Priestly novelties , goods selling

from 1.39 to 2.50 , go special sales day at
$1.00-

.52Inch
.

black Cravenelle serge , the 1.69
quality, for 1.00 ,

10 pieces 44-Inch silk warp henrletta , worth
1.50 , special day , 100.

Remnants ol black at 33'4 of regular
prices.-

As
.

this remarkable sale begins at 8 n.-

m.
.

. Thursday and closes at C p. m. It Is
needless to say that first choice Is always
the best.

HAYDEN BROS ,

Ilnyilen Urns' . SI.75 Mine Sale.
Tomorrow wo put on sale some of the finest

bargains ever offered In ladles' fine shoes , at
1.75 a pair. Sale begins at 8 a. m. Don't
mlsa It. Ludlow's make ladles' fine 3.50
and 4.00 shoes 1.70 tomorrow.

Adams & Pettlnglll's make ladles' flno pat-
ent

¬

vamp 4.00 shoes $1.7-
5.KlrkendallJoncs

.
& Co.'s make ladles' fine

3.50 cloth top button shoes 175.
Carroll Shoo company's make ladles' flno

hand turned 3.00 button shoes $1.75-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

The Nickel Plato road now operates a
through sleeping car service to New York
City via West Shore- road , and alter October
7 a dally buffet sleeping car service will bo
Inaugurated via Delaware , Lackawanna
Western railroad.

Mercer Hotel II. (Sllloivny , Mun ger.
Rates reduced ; 2.00 to 3.00 per day-

.o
.

Heaps , piles , peaches , plums , pears , grapes ,oranges , apples. Buffett's , 14th and Hartley ,

COST Sirs. Annie. aRed 73 J-P.IM , of inrnlysln ,Tuewlny evening. October 0. runtral. Thurs ¬day ut 2 ) . rn. , front the resldrncu of lier uon ,A. S. Cost , ISOfl lllnney street. Intel merit , In-Olunapollu -
, Ind.

SENSE.-
It

.

is a preat thing to have but Its an almighty rare pos ¬

session. Cents are pretty rare too these times. For thewant of sense , it is said , wa'va made a considerable re ¬

duction in the price of our silver novelites. Prices aranow having a senseless time of it. Andafawcentswill go-
as far as a lightining express but our lack of sense will be-
a saving to you of many ,

CENTS.
RAYMOND ,

Jeweler and Silversmith.-
Cor.

.

. 15th and Douglas ,

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.-

AKE

.
llAriXO A SVEC1AT. OF-

11LAVK
suoinxa > SKi ixa TIIK-

OltKATKHTSILKS EV ALL TIIK KKW-
WXATKS

IVB UV yorXKTIKS Til.IT-
UA, H'lllClf IIAYE JIEKX 1'Ult-

CIIASKO
- t'K EVllR Al'l'KAHKO IX OMJll.l ,t'OK &imi AT I'JUtY 31VVII-

UXDEll THE UKGV1.AJI VALVE , IF A NEW DRESS
WE IT.lVJt THIS KATEST H'JS.ll'E IX

EVERY YARD ? S WARRANTED THIS WIXTKH'8 STl'LKS. ff TIIKSK
to give entitv satisfaction. WILL .VOTr 1LK.tSK XOU } fK UAYJS Jf.V-

UllEDS Of OTJIKItS.-

mi

.

$$1,25 block GrosGnniL lor-

Sl.50
coiois lo line Henrieitos

,
serges

, eic-

SIIK

DIOCK ores Gram lor #1.00
$1.75 block eras Gfflin lor

and wool Denies ,
on mo new

551.00 Peoufle sole'.WL'

S1.25 PeflU US SOI8IDL 8So GO-IO. storm serge , iry ml men

31.50 Peifle sole mr. 1,00 iorsi,25-

A51.50 Royal Amre flr i oo A line line ol NOCK Dress Goods ,
co-

51.50 2f in FOIIIG Ricoise lor. . 100l.5-
0sailnDucWior

inert toy Broom itiey sell IIII-

Of$ i.oo ( $2.25 ; OUfS.&Z.8OT-
Jioy nro Ludles' Gloves ,
in bluuks , Inns' , modes ,
browns , nlutos.

Second
Any thing of u.shabby sort will not nnswcr here.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS GO-

.'RYA

.

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH OT CIGAR.

tale bj' nil First Class Doalors. Manufactured by ttio-
F.

8.
. It. KICK MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , SU Louis , Mo.

BOY'S CLOTHES Is the subject
ol this advertisement. IVo'vo always
clothed thousands of Uio boy'a cheaply.
Our clothes nro known for rollubillty ,

durability nnd iLttruclirnoPs never ri ,

tear 01 fndu. This your they're not
bettor out considerably clicupor. Not
much more than ono half to what vro

used to-got them for A DOLLAR
DOLLAR-AMD QUARTER AND
DOLLAR-AND-HALFbuys for your
boy a good substantial school or every-
day suit. Not altogether all wool , but
wool and linen warped , that'll outwear

| any all wool sui-

t.DOLLARNINETYTWOAND
.

-

QUARTER - TWOANDHALF-
TWOSEVENTYFIVF- buys-

at the Nebraska a suit of nil wool cloth ,

that would cost from $ kOO to So.OO any-
place , and likely not as good so wo 3 , as
well trimmed uor ns largo n pick. Fin-

er
¬

nnd more artistic suits Improve here
not by dollars b''t quarters every

quarter you add bottur returns from your
Investment.

TWO - THREE - SEVENT-
YFIVEFOURSEVENTYFIVE

-

FIVE-FIFTY-SIX-FIFTY buys n
fine suit for your boy who wears a vest
and long pants. By buying hero you
save ono half Fluor the garment inora
you save. As to any ono having finer
cloths buttov made or fitting is all bosh ,

our wonderful success , wa ? not earned
while wo wore dreaming' .

Catalogued are getting sciirco hasten if you wish ono.

McKINLEY liatl 12.0OO at His Meeting ,

But LOG-AN has many thousands more who have heard ulnut the wonderful
results In the nso of Logan's Sanmnurllhi and Celery Compound-

.It

.

is not last year's bird's nest. It is "up to date. " Those who havecheerfully bear testimony to the fact that it is the best blood nml nervethe market. It Is the only remedy that purifies the blood and acts upon th'e'fipb
r.

at ono and the time. Yousame are trifling with your health If you don't trygan's Sarsaparllla and Celery. Sold by druggists.
LOGAN SARSAPARILLA AND CELERY CO. ,

O MA HA. NEB.

Was 7.00
Now 300.

Shiverick's October Sal-

e.NEBRASKA

.

2VATTOAV1Z, BA.NIZ
17, S. Ifr-

jCAPITAL

Uimttia , Atliraili.1 ,

, - $400,000
SURPLUS , - $55,500O-

Olttn and Dir tor Ktnry W , Intti , prrv
Went ; John H. Colllnn. rlM'proldtut ; L-txii

lUtO. Cathltr ; William II. B, Uiigliii. a i -
ut cubUr,

THE IRON BANK.

Cos-I am very much DleL 4
W. * Beyinoui-B ftWIIly a art

J. ; . vlnF bocn "atliractorlly fitted wtt |fh . " "smitUm nml derived gre t
? * '"" I" roy professional work. I would

commend all of the artlitlo proiwtlon to do Ilk*?
? * yery. truly. LAUItlB AVALLACiS

Academy of Pin * Arts.
PAUSED ns urn STHAIK.'T Tllin.B WITH VOUIi EYB9.

irony person ; whone head * uro conitantly ac
IIIR ha B no Idea whit relict scientifically fltfClBiMi wilt give them. Till * theory" > l y established. "Impropwly mtV S
will lmrla ! ly Increase the trouble- and Tna
Ifid to TOTAL UI.INDNKSP. " Our badjust clauses safely tnd correctly Is-
queitlon. . Consult u . Eyes te t ! fre of

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Oppoillo 1'aiton Hotel.

LOOK FOR THE QOLD

Was $1OOO
Now 600.

ShivericK's October Sale.


